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~ AT a m cting of the GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, held at Mason"s Hall, in I orllan

,June 27 1820

. w. NAT~EL COFFIN, E~q. of lVisca~set, submitted the following resolution~, '\ hich were subsequent-

1y committed to R. W.
• DUNLAP,

S!"tION

GREENLEAF, Esq. R. W. and Rev. GlD ON WoO OL~EY.

nd R.

T• .ROB

•

Esq.

RESOLUTIONS :Resol'Ved, As the sense of this Grand Lodge, that the translation of the Holy Bible into the val'iou~

languages of the Earth, and distributing the same without note or comment is a truly Mnsonic york an
claims the co-operation of ev~ry friend of the human race.
Resol'Ved, That we accordingly recommend to all the fraternity, under this Masonic jUl'lsdi

give heed personally to this great light, and to use their efforts fO! diffuc;ing its cheering beams

tIOll) tl'

0\

r tIt

world.
Re,01vcd, That as an expression of our gratitude to the Father of Lights for his most mcrci ul carf .

of us hitherto, and for the unexampled prosperity at this time attending the fraternity in Maine; we do
hereby dedicate to this great work of diffusing the knowledge of this most Holy \Yord, one tenth oflall
.oj

monies ttereafter to be received for charters to subordinate Lodges, and for candidates initiated into tit
mysteries of our ord r: Provided however, That the expen cs of the Grand Lodge already incurr d
for its con:-ecl'ation, shall be first paid, before any appropriation rom our income be made to any oth!',
-4)~ject

whatever_

AT an adjourned meeting of the GRAND LODGE, Sept. 27, the committee submitted the followlll

REPORT, vlhich was ortlered to be printed and transmitted to tlle. 5 veral Lodges under her jurisdiction:-

REPORT.
To the .lJ1ost Worshipful the G rand Lodg'e of JJJaine.
THE

Committee to whom was referred certain resolutions proposed for the adoption of the Gran

Lodge, re pecting the appropriation of a stated portion of the funds of the Grand Lodge to the transla.
tion, printing and <listl'ibution of the H01y Bible, without note or comment, among the various nations of
the earth, have attended to that subject, and ask leave to submit the following report;-

2
The opinions expressed by all classes of Mason, lea'Ve no room to doubt their readiness cheerfully to appropriate some portion of the funds of the institution to the purposes contemplated by the resolves submitted to the Orand Lodge, provided it C3Il be done without violating any fundamental principle of our aneient order.
It becomes neces ary, therefore, to advert to the original principles and design of 1\1asonry, in order
to solve correctly the interesting and momentous question now presented to the Grand Lodge.
Without entering into all the arguments which have been advanced at different times, by writers on
this subject, it is sufficient in this place to remark that all approved writers on 1\Iasonry, and all histories
of the order which are received as authentic by the 'fl'aternity, concur in referring the origin of Masonry
to the patriarchal ages, and in regarding its great object as the cultivation of pure religion.

Its feature~

have been satisfactorily traced in the religious mysteries of the Egyptians, Greeks and Druids, and the
same characters, combined vith the cultivation of the arts, are perceived in our traditionary account of
its existence among the Jews.

It is by the same authors supposed to have languished aftn the con-

version of the Druids to christianity, and to have been revived, in renewed splendor, in the early part
of the tenth centurv, at t.he formation of the Grand Lodge of York.

If these historical accounts are deserving of credit, (and we have never yet heard their correctness
questioned) there is no probability that Ma onry owes its origin to any combinatiun of builders, or that
it was anciently devoted to the cultivation of one branch of learning more than another.

"Ve are rather

impelled to the belief that the wide and elevated views of our ancient brethren, extended to the preservation and advancement of an good learning, and of every branch of u~cful science, ever rcgartling that
to be most worthy of attention which leads to right conceptions of the character of that Being whom
II enlightened men profes to seck and to adore.
Upon this round it is ca. y to account for, and to reconcile all parts of Ollr ancient mystenc. Eve
the implements of architecture, found among our emblems, form no ohjection, ince it is universally agreed
to have been the custom of the ancients to convey moral in trruction by visible symbols; and none ar
more happily adapted to the purpose for which they arc no\v used, than the working tools of Masons.
But upon any other supposition
, planation of any part of our ritu~1.

jt IS

extremely difficult, if not impossihle, to afford any rational ex-

If Ma onry

wa~

not originally a rf>ligious and moral institution, it

must have been merely a fraternity of architects, associated for the cultivation of their art, and for th
reliet of each other when in poverty and di trcs".

But it may safely be affirmed that such a fl'aternit.

would not have adopted any symbols or ceremonies not reI, ting to theil' particular profc5sion. And
it may be asked what profe. sional benefit a company of mere al'c~itects could derive [l'om the anchor of
hope, the emblems of the sun, moon, and stars, t.he pot of incense the mystic numhers, the all-sc ing eyf',
the sword and heart, the sciences of music, grammar, rhetoric, logic and a"tronomy, or from definition..,
of the senses of tasting and smelling? Or why secrecy should so often be enjoined by such a society, \!In.
der such solemn sanction ? Yet in the mysteries of the ancient~, teaching, as they did, a sy~t('m of reli
gion directly opposite to the idolatrous superstitions of the po mlace, we clearl'y see uffiri nt reasons f01

3
"'Secrecy, and the utility of imparting the Imowle<.1ge of tru~ religion by ~low degrees, and by symbolical
instruction.
Often indeed are we reminded that operative Masons make use of certain implements for th

pur-

poses of their art, but that we use them for purposes" more noble and glorious;" and that 1\1asonry i

-" an holy institution."
Those views of the nature and design of Masonry are in no wi e peculiar to the fraternity in this
quarter of America, nor to the present generati0n.

They are distinctly stated in Hutchinson's spirit of

Masonary, published about forty years since, with the express approbation of the Grand Lodge of England, as well as in other books deserving of great credit, both before and since that time.

And to those

writings the committee refer for more extensive elucidations than can be given in the compass of thi£
. report.

It is evident, then, that the great objects of Masonry originally were the advancement of literature,
science, and true religion.
That the Lodges in Europe have never supposed their funds to be consrcrated exclusively to the

I' •

lief of poverty and personal distress, is manifest from the manner in which they have expended them.
In Germany, Denmark and Sweden, charity schools were erccted by the Lodges more than half a
century ago, for educating the children of Masons" in the principles oj science and the cloch ines of chri.
~ lianity."

In the year 1773, the united Lodges of Dresden, L'ipsic and Gorlitz, er ct d ,t Frcderick-

stadt, a seminary oflearning for children of every denomination in the electorat

of a . ony.

And to

use the words of a well known Masonic Historian, " it deserves to he remal'ked that the fOtmd~rs ofth ' (
institutions, amid their anxiety for the public pro perity, never neglected the spiritual interests of the chi!
drcn."

The same liberal and just view of the objects and uses of Masonry were entertained by our Eng-

lish brethren, who, in the year 1778, instituted a free school" to train up children in the lc.no ledge 01

virtue and rtligion."
It may be d emed superfluous to cite any illu trations of th

am principle

among th

grand and subordinate, in America, known, as they must be to all well informed l\Ia on.1.

But the vi w~

of the committee are so justly xpres cd hy the late 1\-1. W. Grand Master of the State of
hir ,in his annual address in the year 1818, to the Lodgrs of that juri
to qnote his

0'" n words.

w-Hamp

iction, that they cannot f01'h(3)

After adverting to some local and pe uliar aus s which had climini h d

annual revenues of the Grana. Lodge, and fmgg('sting the proprj('

making donation

ii'om t.h

tIt

lund

of each suhordinate Lo<.1ge, to the Grand Lodge, foJ' ertain specifi d purpose. , he ob rves that" Th

!Tratuitotts distt'ibution oj the Holy SC1'iptw'es; ,s~i tance to indigent young men of our fraternity in com·
pleting an education which will qualify them for public usefuln

S8;

also, ncouragement to tho e piou ...

Masons who have gone, or may go as lVlissionaries among the Heathen, are certainly suhjects which de
3€'I'Ve

the attentive consideration of our charitable order.

Contributions for these, or the lil' e purposc~,

would reflect honor on the Masonic institution, would serve to allay prejudices, and conciliate the e:sterm of those that are witho It; and might prove the means, under Providence, of eg entia] bf'nefit to
ankincl."

It deserves to be furfher remarked t.hat the Gl' nd Lodg Qf the State of

ermont in th_

4, ame liberal and truly 1 Iasonic spirit, have mauc uonations to the Bible Societies of that state and oi
t.he United States, and at their communication in October, A. D. 1 S 19, they passed an official andMasonic applolJ,atlOn of ,; the translatino-, printing, and di tributing of the Holy Scripture, without note or
comment."

If it should be objected that no instance is

tf) be found

in Europe of the application of Masonic fund

to the distribution of the Bible, it may he replied tbat the e.-i tcnce of any Bible Society is of no earlier
date than the year 1804; and doubtless hut few of the treams have yet begun to flow, which wil1 final

Jy swell that grand river of beneficenc to mankind.
legitimate and laudahle exertion of our

PO\\'Cl'':::

NOI'

can we admit it as a just objection against a

that other Lodges have not yet directed theirs to the

same object; since the same argument will apply with equal force against the commencement. of verJ
virtuous undertaking.

It has been objected that to apply the funds of Lodges of christian .lHason~ to this
destroy the universality of Masonry; and would justify our Jewish brethren in

4' di

0

)ject, woul

seminating the writ-

ings of Moses only, or the Mahometan 1\lasons in multiplying copies of the Alcoran."
But it shoulcl be observed that our Jewish hrethren receive, as Holy lYrit, not" the writings of 1 o.
.,cs only," hut the whole of the Old Te tament: and as the distribution is made "wit~Ollt note or comment," we perceive no good reason against their sending out that part of the Bible alone, since christians have found great advantnges to result from the tran lation and publication, among idolatrous na.
!ion , of detached portions at a time, as weB of tile Old Testament as of the New.

It has been thought

most advisable, in many cases, to adopt this gradual method of instruction-And should our Jewish
brethren be induced thus to co-or rate with us in t.his great. object, the consequence would on1y he

,I

more extcnsi ve diffusion of light.
p

ting the" Mahometan ~In ons," who form.

0

stl~ng a p<lrt of thi objection, we have not yet

found t e proof: of their existence: and the lmown indifference of the Turks, both to science and to so
iaI inter Ol1l'~C, a well as the Vigilance ofthcir despotic government, its extrelJ}c jealou, y of
J

s mblie , and it prompt and often indi criminate application of the bow-string, aU forbid

Ui

an secret
to bcliev

he fact, unless upon direct te timony. lVe have heard ofa few instances of Mahometans and Pagans being
mitiated into ou mystcrie ; but these instances, according to the best evidence we can obtain, occurred
in Lodges of chl'l tian Masons, either on t.he Emope:m shores of the Mediterranean, or in the English
posiessions in India.

{Ve have alS yet found no evidence that there is such a society as a Turki h or a

Pagan Lodge in the world; and we have strong circumstantial proof that thtrc is no Lodge in exi~tenc
which docs not usc the Holy Dible as it is used among U~, 1101' in which the initiate does not receive it as
.: the rule and guide of his faith and pract.ice."
If then the e Mahomctan Masons thus engaged to aoopt the Bible as thei-r rule and guide, which they
must have done, if initiated, as it seems in Lodges of christian Masons; it may be asked what just ground
of complaint they can have, if we publish that" rule and guide" to others; or with what reason they can

'birn, on .ft'laonic gl oUllds, to distribute the Koran?
I

\'e

I'CC

ive the Biblf' at a11, we receive it as a sacred book,-a revelation from Heavcn,-as th£

5
,veal Light by which

OUI'

step arc to be dil' eted.

Anu if so, what part of it a1' \\

to

ourtc~y to the faith of Masons of another religion, if any Stl h there he? To gr'atif' on

I"xclude the New Testalpent; and another would I' quire

out oj

l'('j Ci,

r.ln~s w' mu 1

to r jcct th m l)Qth.

\I

But if the principle of our order were prollmlgatrd in the tents of Shem,-spl'cad in

!.lIl'OP

hy t h(

d > Tcnuanl of Gomer,--r~lnd cli. eminat d by Ahrahmll among the nations of.A i. :-whal is th~r , w
may ask, in the subsequent revelation

of God to man, as we receive til m, which i. inconsistent with

the.c first principles? Is the religion of the Patriarchs one thing, and the religion of Jesus Ohrist anoth.
'J'? 'Yere not hoth from the same Deity,-and i the latter in any opposition to the form r? AI'

both in perfect harmony,-the one th~ founuation, the oth

l'

th

not

ap stone? An 1 an this be affirmed

of any other rdigion on the earth?

The answer to thesE.' enquil ies leads us to this I'Csult,-that t he un. ·'Dcr~aUty of Masonry con i,t in
its emhl'acin(f in the arms of it. charity the \'hole bl'otherhood of man, and in its ndcavors that all should
be" children of the light '-that all should

'OIlle

to the lmowlc-dg of the truth, an I that th' truth shol1lc1

lake them jru,.
It hns been arthc1' ol)j

led that tll eli tribution of' h Diblc 11Y t h aid of 1n onry" i unauthOrI-

zed by the customs of time immemorial,"-th t" not ~ sillgle pn'c dent can h founc of a imi1. r pro
-"edul'e in ancient rcrorc1s.'
The answer to this ohje tioB may h found in the prcc ding ob 1 n1ioll " nd
ing to the yery recent date of tbe origin of th fir t Bible. o·i t.y in th \Vodd, in litllt <.1 upon th pr
sent system.

nut it n ay be add d, th, t what v I' may hay b nth

u tom of and lit tim sin thi

pect, we have no '~r cord" whatever whi ~h how the ordindY op 'o.ti011 of th'

heyond the last century.

. to whit h uch fund w r

The pur}>

plied, arc rather to be a~c rtaineu by in~'l' nce fr01l1 til r fact,

mOl'c

rile.

]f it

\Va ImowJl and upp

1't

anci ntly ap-

n<.1 from th' " n ral principles of tht

If Olll' order existed in the Gt' cinn mystcl'i ,it funds l11u-t h \', 11( (11

maint .nance of l'cligioll
mysteries,

iNy much if. nJ

1'hll'c arc, it is true, some docl1lncnt of an old 1'dat ; I ut non \, hi h sli<'\

any specific application of Mo.. onie funds.
in titlltiol1.

0

I' •

d l'y he Druid, til

0'1'C:11

d in th(

'pen

01.i( ct of til il

we have good rea::,on to b lievc, was the pn'~ l'valioll of. \01' l,ip 1ll01'~ plIl'e than til t of

the populace :-in addition to whi ·h they cultivated v ry brnllch of hum III arnina :-JH itlwl' of\\hi h.

it is fair to PI' 'ume, cOllld hu\'e beell effected vithout

Alld if 1\fnsonry:l no 1\1

I'CV lItIt.

ny, existed in the court of Solomon,-if it WI honored with the

cllill'O'C

its" children of the captivity" re tor 'd the. e ond, lInquc tionahly it
m~re givillg of alr;n.

of

In.

I'C tillO'

r 'glilar wo ship of the t ,'ue God, but must not fllrni h it ~ it h a . in Ie { op

ih fir t t

n. Wef(' not r

It would. ern ah, urt! to s~ y that Masonry mn r 1· wfull

011

will d

II Ie ane

ri('t('(l to III

huihl a tunpl

fol' the

If t II la \' : ntl th pl'oph

'What eIs , it mny be a k 'ci, was the building of Solomon' '}\ m}1

t •

nrl'

m the [oreal'OlllH..l of ollr tl'ar1iti0n~, hut n c,'chl 'Y approl riatioll of th
xtc'nd the hlO dodO' of Jchovah~ and to pI

In

t

hi

HIt on

nation at that tit.le in the wOll ? V con tantly amI'
s the sen anl5 of Kill 0' Solomon, "'nd wi 11 hi \\c lth, 1 ut

j

t II il'1\1:1 oni

hm\

H.l \ illl nIl thf'

6
1l1eans which, as

lHa301b,

they could cOllHulnJ.

The institution was completely idcntiii d 'rith the ;:,(frl:U

work it was engaged in conducting; and we can pcrcei~e no difference in principle bet ween building

a temple to the Most High, in one age, and fllenishing it with a copy of his Holy "Vord, in another:nor between the [urni"hing of a Bible, out of which the trnth may be taught on Sundays to the congreO'ation,

<lnu

the gratuitous be. towing of copies to the destitute, in which they may read it for themselves.

The question now before the Gt'and Loclg<', we believe, was ne'v-et' dit'cctly presented to our ancient
hrethren.

Not that we suppose they ne'ler discussed th.c subject of enlightening thl'} world, or doubted

the lawfulness of appropriating theil' means to that end.

On the contrary we

the light of truth to have been a great object of Masonry in all ages.

SUPPO"C

the diffusion

01

But amidst all the means which

have been devi"cd for the attainment of this object, the di"covery of the liberal and catholic method

0

~ cnding forth the Bible in its native simplicity-of appealing, as it werc, directly to the Deity, to maill-

tain the commanding majesty of his own Revelation, has been rcsen'cd to the prescnt age.

It originat-

ed in a spirit of enlightened philanthl>opy; and it has rapidly and wi?ely extended the l)l'c,-alencc of
tho"e feelings which gave it bil'th.
walk and not stumble.

It is the te selated pavement on which brethren of every sect may

It is, if we may be permitted the expre~;.,ion, the Masonry of rclioion, and thr

religion of Masonry.
It has been urged, as a farther objection, that the proposed appropriation" would chnnge the main

bjcct of OUl' ancient institution [mm temporal to spiritual charity.~'
But it is incumbent on those who advance this objection, to how that temporal charity was eve,. regarded as the main object of om' in titution.

If the view we have taken of ancient Masonry be correct,

however extensive the temporal charities of the craft may heretofore have been, they were far from heing regarded as the gt'eat purpose of Masonry.

Nor is It a very easy matter to make so careful a eli -

cl'imination 2tmong the ohjects of charity as this objection would secm to require.

1Ye do not believ(

that any 1 Ia 'on i prepared v sa.: that while our order p 'rmit u~ to rc1i ve til want awl sufrerinrrs
tllf~

bouy, it steadily refuses any relief to the wounJed and trouhled mind

;-01'

that while it

to admini~tcl' to the personal wants of Masons' orphan ~ ~ when they occur, it forbids
~xistence of want, by afi'ordin rr such orphans

feed the hungl'y and clothe the nal-cd, it would
the wandering and instruct the ignorant.

II

Jir!:ct~ l.l

to prevent thl.

'a,.onahle moral and religious instl'llction.
CCIll

I

If we may

to b a part of the ~amc duty aI 'o to reclaim

1Ve pCl'cei\Tt,! no Llinerence of principle between supporting th

poor out of our own fund', and teaching ti!t.'m to support themselves, unle s it he a diffe'rence in favol '

of the laUel': and an important part of this in ·tl'uction consi5ts in enforcing the moral duty of diligence
and virtue from the high ~anctions of religion.

And where can slIch knowl~dgc be so well obtained a

fl'om the Bible? In this view the bestowillent of a Bible on the destitute orph::llI of a deceased Mason rnn .
, "

prove one of the gl'cate . of nIl "temporal charities."
loins on us the relief of poverty

31111

,re can nev

J'

helieve that while 1\Iasolll'Y en-

t1i~trr.ss, ,-en though occasioned by error from

and religion, it at the ame time forhiu~ u. to prcvent that pr)verty and di tre.:.;
()f

the youna' and ign rant the sacl'c(l }Jflgcs of Revelation:

wanu; ,ul. - u ·"t:Ii

not p~rmit

J - way ring l)l'oth

1"

f,

101'

II)'

ways of virtlH

opening to the y('''

that while we may ~dtllini tel' to 1he

and afford him the mean~ ofpnrsuing his way, y l that L1c;ol1ry will

tn ch~' "l' his ionrn )" wi h he divine conseJlation. of OllI' holy relia·jon.

/

tllC

7
w~ h.LYe considered some other ohjections of an inferior ChUl':1ClCI', hut do l>lot con

ider it neCCSSl ry

now to cxamioe thcm in detail; since the preceding observations, if well founded, :1.ffor(1 a satisfactory

answer tf) them all.

Indeed the objection arising [mm the insufficiency of onr revenues, and any

Sl

p-

I

p05

d

plec.1~e

of them to the cxclusive relief of bodily suffering, can come only from a

wil~ing

ohjectol'&

There is no Lodge but what can, at times, spare from its income a small sum for the diffusion of light and

knowledge.

And howcvel' it ptesent funds may be limited in their application by by-la"Ts and regula-

tions, the same power,which enactell such laws can change them, at least so far as future income rna

r

be concerned.
It should he distinctly remembeJ'cd that the ohject of the resolutions under consideration, is, not to
convert our institution into a mere missionary or Bible Society-not to propagate sectarian dogmas or
lOtions-not to introduce any innovation into Masonry-nor to obstruct any of its ancient channels

01'

<livert any of its accustome(1 streams of beneficence :-but rather to rekindle the fire of an ancient altarto open an obstl'ucted fountain, the' streams whereof wiII make glad the hearts of onr brethren and kiT
to prove our title to be called children of the light, by imitating the example of our Ma onic fathe'

These opinions arc corroborated by a consideration of the nature and character of OUl' m:
nd of our public pt·ofessions.
From the first intrOduction of a candidate into the mysteries of l\hsonrj~, to the termination
ravels, he is continually taught the great principles of piety and good morals; and these instructiol

.,'

conveyed with a progl'{'ssive frequency and force, under deeper and more impo:,ing 'olemniLies, in every
succeeding degl ee.

On his becoming a :Mason he expressly receive the Holy Bible as "the rule and

guide of his faith and practioe," and solemnly engages ever to walk by its unerring precept.
"\\"ays open in every Lodge of Mason~, and is reverently carried a broad in all our public

PI'OCC

It is 31-

sions. 'Ve

profess ourselves to be " children of the light,"-and we represent our institution as the clepo itory of all
that i valuabl in art or science, lovely in morality end virtue, or tl'ue and liberal in religion.

\Ve PI' -

fe's the highest veneration for King Solomon" the beloved of the Lord,"-celebrated for his piety an]

his learning, nIHl for his zeal in extending the knowlcdo-e of the trne God, and advancing the cause of
-;cicncc among m

ll.

\Ve auopt, a: our peculiar patrOl" the venerable harbinger of Jesus Christ,-of

di 'pe}1sation more pure and ex'aILed. than any which had preceded it ;-a patron, devoted, with un hal-·
,n consta.ncy, to the spl'eau of relio-ion and knowiedge amon a men and who per i:sted e 'cn unto death,
in that glorious cause.
And with what consistency, we ask, can these professions be held out to the world, if. at the saUl(
ime, we coldly turn away from the noblest work which ever engaged the powers of man ?

Bv ry vic, we have been able to take of Masonry, shew it to he an institution foundcu on the'
' lro~Hl

basis of universal beneficence.

\Ve conceive therefore, that to re trict the operations of our order to tIle m re relief of bodily wan't
rloes in no wise answer its original constitution and design, n61' do justice to its high character and pro.
Ie' ions.

It was doubtlc s, in carly ages, a most powerful instrument to subdue the ferocity ofuntutorcu

nan. to hI' ak f h~ hains of jCJIloranrc and sup rstition~ and to di<:;ciplin the minds D.nfl hearts of youd

to habit of virtue.
~he

Hence we find a cicnt Masonry not only dispensing alms to the destitute, opcnm:r

door of hospitality to the stranger, and watching, with unwearied kindness, at the cOllch of <.liscasc

nd pain,-but also prc...iding in schools and seminaries of learning, handling the implements of art, and \
nini tcring at the holy altar.

TIt e duties seem to he' :-;till en rally incumbent on the craft, though the state of society may at
imes render the practi e of somC of lhen. less necessary than that of others.
OUI'S

In a country fu\'orc<.l a ..

i ,with the abundant and gratuitous means of ordinary instruction, both civil and religious, it becomes

not so necessary for Tlodges of Mason~ to attend to these objects among ourselves; and our funds, being
l'elicved from thi d mand, arc applicabl in a gl'eatcl' degree to the purpo e of instructing the benight-

d and ignol an

f other nations in the arts of ivilization and of peace,-in the meam, of increu. ing their

happiness in this life, and in teaching th m to hope for a more perfect state of existence hereafter-in·
tructing

Out'

brethren both how to live and how to die.

It i lJY the pl'evalrnce of Masonic principles that wars lose their character of ferocity, and at 1 ngth

will lose their cxistence,-that hahits of industry and sol riety are created and cherishcd,-that good
will and harmony prevail among men-and peace, and jnstice and benevolence will pervade the world.
And it belong to ou order, by oi seminating hcsc principles where they arc now unlmown, t produ('(
ueh beneficial reiults.

The object is worthy our attention, is within our reach, nd it, ach'Qvcll1" 1t muc:{

,exalt the character of our venerable ins~itution.

This view of Masonry has led the C'ilmmitt e to the conclusions contained in
hich they respectfully recomm nd to the

t~e following re-soh- s,

rand Lodge: fol' their adoption.

Resolvtd, That the funds belonging to the Masonic institution in general, arc not neces~al'iIy limited
to the relief of bodily suffering; hut nrc lawfully applicahlc to oth('l' pm'poses of beneficence.
Re olvec-, That thc gratuitous di tl'ibution

0

thc Holy Scripturcs,-thc

0.'

istance of tl c

hildJ'

of indigent Masons to acquire an ducation which may qualify th~m for puhlic u~cfulness,-and the

<lS-

i tance of pious Ma ons who may hL ve gone a in tructors among the heathen of for ign lands or the
alJorigines of our own count.ry,-ai'e olJjects of a Masonic elIa'racter.,

(\11<.1

<.leseI've the attention and en-

couragement of our chm'itnhlc in lilution.
Resolved, That such perman nt appropriation shall be made from the fund' of the Grand Lodl)'c, u

may f['om time to time be expedient, regard being had to the state of said funds and the various claims on
the samc, for the translation, printing and cJi.::itribution of thp. Holy Scriptures, without note or commen
among the various nations of the earth.

MON GREENLEAI~, Per Ordc1.
PORTLAND, SEPT.

27, 1320
GRAND LODGE,

EA

and the fm'ther consideration of it postponed to t 1e second

ErT.

27, 1820.

,,7 cdncsd:J y of .J alltwry nex t.
(;r<HuZ Secretary.

